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Agricultural Society.

We ourrecider considerable spice in ourspilt-etas this
week to the Prat:Boma offered by the Erie County Agri-
cabana Society. This mill be interesting to oar farming
friondi, and to their attention we especially ,Commoad it.
From the large aliment offered is premiums. we con-
clod/ ¢ts ofSisers et that highly Boatel society:oove con-
cluded that liberality is therserest way to secure an ex-
hibition worthy etour county.

Painful Accident
On Thursday last. a son ofMr. Joseph Justieo. of Eagle

VlWags. • lad of about 14 yews. went out to slioot some
pigeons to make britb for a sick ftiesid, and. accidently
shot himself in thisAide. be chargeentered a ludo
below the bean from behind and paumid out in front.—
The monad is not tiocesairily dangerous, and be is at

present doing wolL

PLANK R4/11:1 Marmots McKeart.—The procredinp
of the Plank road rooming bold at McYeantast meek ire
unavoidably crowded oat: We are merry (Or this. as the

fooiletionsadminister a moldottint rebuke to our sen.
e'and one Of Our repreMtatives, bp widening ,the
roars* oftbe' other repreilotative wed out the least alto--
mos to hi/licentiates'. Tha evidence is socdmulating
daily !fiat Walker has not succeeded is tatitifYidg all his
constituents. However,,u these peoceedinp havefound
a place in the three Whig pet's; it is riot so essential
that we shouldpublish them as it otherwise would-be.

Xadd Convention at RendAng .•. •
•

We understand that it is proposed-to hold a Mass Coa-
vention at Reading theday after the Gaberasiorial Con-
vention. to respond to the nominations. this• alien ex-
cellent idea, and we predict an assemblage of the.Democ-
raei that for numbers andieuthusiasm-will not beequalled
h) a similar gathering foryears. Sortie of the best Speak-
ers 10 the State have, signified their willingness to be
present, and among them that giant oratorof the West:
Col S. W. Scant, of Pittsburgh. Every hue who has
beard this gallant soldier will- be noxious to hear him
elain, aline those who have not Cannot but rejoice in
Isch an opportunity to listen to one whose fame for brit-
& ereand eloquence is not confined tOlocal or State limits.
We second the proposition for a',resPonseCouveinion with
a hearty good vsjlL ! •

.

Dedication of the Cemetery.
Baring the.pretty thorough drenchingreceived by those

who attended the Dedication of theCemetsry_on Tuesday,
the‘solernnitiest.of the occasion were highly' appropriate.
?Ma arriving upon the groudd., under the direction of
Cois.,Clark and Camp. Marsha% 'the services were
opened by Rev.. J.-41.Presley in a verytippropriete pray-
er. and a well ejecuted hyena by the choir. George A.
Elllot. Esq., the President of the corporation, in a' few
well tinted and appropriate remarks, then presented the
deeds and paters to Rev: Dr. Lyon, who thereupon
proceeded toentertain the audience with a Most impres-
Illeaddress. \ We haveoften heard and admiredthe Rev.
tio..iker, but uever,before saw bum enter se fully into the
split of his sehject, or so aptly spread his thoughts before
so audience. We trust his address, with that ofthe
President, of the corporatien, will be *dished. Dr.
Lyorit had hardly ciincladed before the storm, which had
been growling in the,distanee, broke forth, and the rain
came down in: torrents.. There wits no keeping an at.
O.ent.• e under Bitch cireurrietrices. and ere the:gentlemad
..elected for the' occasion hard time to pronounee the hem-
ed.ction, a ge'neral retreat to cariiages, trees, ambreltris;

.and everyether'plato that afforded the semblance of a
tdok plaee. It was truly:an unfuitonate rata.ht.sideeinterrupting the services et y most unpropitious

,tlmr, manyfair ladiesthat `left • home rejoicing in the
istest style of bonnet, and dressed in • summer lawns,

satins, found- themselves is a few moments
e4m?!e,tely drenched, and their stock of millinery is a

'damaged state, if netcomPletely spoiled. • TWit.was part
ortbe ceremony notput down in the programme, but one
wh.ch 'a higher Committee of-. Arrangement. al:easednecessary; therefoie; we should riot complain. .

W take this occasion to "say that the , sale of :Lote",in
the Cetneiiry is advertised to takeplace on Thuisday next.
and •it is confidently hoped that every citizen will comeforward and put:chirp.: The thirty gentlemen who.
upon 'their •individual responsibility. purchased this
beautiful spot for thepurpose'f:or which it ha...Milkmen
dedicated, did 'so With no 'prospect of private gain. bat
solelytor.the public good.. They can realize no profit
Al. the eate--Milhe contrarrnhaJld not oar citizens comn
:uratiard and Purchase, they in the end be considera-
ble looser,. Therhave already expended a largii acm
to the purchase and in laying out the ground (rem their
pwa private purses. and the only source from 'teepee
tier aspect its return ii in the AC.. of lets. We .hope.
therefoie, them, will be no hini;dg back. -

•• Experilinat
In a ride to the country (be ether day—Klie Ent one

the sessen7we had the pleasure of examining this milt.
built by Mr. Samuel Anderson., situate 4aboat three
fourths of a mile north of the Ihmarishiag village of Fair-
view. He eallsit the "Experimeat Mill." because the
gearing, water-wheels. dce., &e. are eenitrainted upon
an entirely new plea.' Inetiad of a ponderous water-
wheel to tern the whole shachisiry. he baits each flan
of stoni, and is the stunt mill.a•onsalt iron wheel called
a "water duher." 'teased is a:tight tub. The welds

Istiinto the.. throne; It small shut at the iide._ and
terse the mill with a velocity truly ristoaiehiag. .Tbe ad-
Tentages of a ndill gilt upon this priseiple, us its du-
'rabid!, simplicity, cheapness, and the small °Pact
c.p.ed by the machinery. So_far. 'the "ExPerilnwsi'
hu worked welt. and filly demonstnutel alt the advan-
tages ere have easels/rated. This mill; Mr. A. assured
Ili. hid east but little over half as mach as. some of the
mdb bulk epos the old plan, and with the same number
ofran efstones. So far as we were able to judge. we
should say kern the oesplus nitre of a Sow mill. We'
understand that the Mill building on Sixth street, by en!
tortisman, Mr. Towoer,iu to he furnished with giriuring
of a similar eharaeter.

C? The United States Hotel, wider the ntenagempta Major Brown. isfast aequiriug a very exelelleatrepuip-
us. abroad. It deservealt, for in addition to the Major's

veal known reputation as a landlord, be has secured the
services ofC. W. Mayberry, late of the Reed House. as
petrel superinteadaat—bin own tiatsbetog so mach pe-

e:Tied in getting his new hones under way. as
dude that attention to his guests be desires. W
mend the "States" to the traveling public.

pro
com

2.7 No AcCOUNTIII6 roll Tenn.—The new 3JllOl' of
the Commercial sigualized his adsautoon Wednesday,
b., informing hie readers. that it "was" his "pleissu.re to
wallies quite a fine specimen ofpolitical intrigue on the
occasion of oureharter'eleetiou.'"' In the same article
he tells as thatthe participant. inthis "political intrigue"
eh,ch caused him so much "pleasure." attempted to
make "OOP Cierman population" "the stael•Oto•oe ° of
Aar political inienty." When "political intrigue" add
"po;it.ical infamy" are the source of "pleasure" to an
ildaor. we say with the adage, there is really "no ac-
conaimg for tame." •

V' Dr. Fitch. the leader and originator of dm gang of
°.esPerwloss recently arrested in Miebigaa. was one et
ale meet prominent Abolitionists I. tbat State. and 'dm140 of Leoni whore moot of the Melds resided was
leirly unanimously Abolition or 'Tom Soil" in idiot's.

A Poscsamt.—Major Brien pssehemisel. us WsJaw,

;ramday, the lot recently occupied the Keystone BaliMisr00 State street. and mined by !IV. H. Unitban. He
'steads, if poestble. to buy the ironed between this pepble,chase sod the site of his old lof duo Worms. Wit..Luna, cud erect one of the and meet splendidlintels west of New York.'lf 'he men are already re-Storing the rubbish rrepluato y to commeneleithenewwork

mi. ...........

Sunbury sad Brie Railroad, '

) ,

We had bit; sissy gives up aU hope of evir seeing
the Sunbury aid Elie Railroad, coinecting Ph (phis
with this city.- fieished or even com messed. but appear-
mums sew. we must conflate. indicate that -such a Pees-
summation devoutly Ai be wished for" is still ahtonohe
prebabilities. A meeting pith* stackhotdera alas held at

tPhiladelphia on Thursday last for !be- perpoie we sa-
da:mead. ofreuirgasizung ths eompli
raitgements to conteuentei to work immediatsl There
is Untleabtedly .soughpital latuMwted in the estima-
tion ofileie work to complete it. ifit could be co strutted
and judiciously applied. Philadelphia sees at lest that
the Cestrarresti was a 'Musks—that she .tunild 'mei"
subservedall the purposes of seenriag the mantra trade
mud...travel ninc4 more offoctnally through a smut to thir
Lakes than to the Ohio River. mid oho Is wr ist
measures to 'retrieve her false step by nap sag the
Smithery AO Elio read. and from the lose of l• •putes
of that city. we have ne doubt die sepal will beAwe-
easeful. Upon this point. the ,Paisustresies remarks
that "The compkties of a cestinsess hue of be-
tween this city and Erie is new one of dui fix seam-
Otis, *Cour condition: and the emorrecour ci • take
hold of it,lhe better for themselves, 'The t of the
investment Of their capital is the Central Rai showy
bow well their enterprise would be repaid if- , other
Wore carried aweigh. Besides( ifIb4 Ohio oder, is
connected with the New York und Erie ioad, a shall
be compelled to connect Erie with Philadelp M by a
line ofrailroad.~ Insdditien sib this, it is w known
that. Baltimore is_anxions I. reach the Lake ,is paint.
aid for this patois, is nowt extending the irk and
Eambirland road to Reading antis ea up to dubiety.
The Reading railroad. aloe. h deeply inntroodd and will
lead theenterpriia whelping haad. and its st• si holders
subscribe liberally towards its emistritetiol. canot
but conclude then that tie prospects 'of; the = oubary
road are bright. Bat there Is one paint tb' matter
to whichwe wish to call the ,eepecial attentio of \oar
eitisens. The extract we have quoted from t e Nish-
sessnian says that "if the Ohio boarpilary is —tweeted
wish the NowTork and Erielroad.,wo ('Phil elthian)
Mali bo compelled to connect Erie mid • by si
lingo/ railroad." Here iti• the whole' thing in a., at-shell.
According to this, Erie holds the cards in her •• • n-hiuile
to force Philadelphiehe build the Ehiabury Sod ritetood.
All we here to d'o is to finish the raid to the O' io ,
net will bring the. NeviYorleand Erie, and the New
York and Erie will "compel", Philadelphia ••• cobnect
'with Erie by t line of railried." •The.xpeedy , Detrac-
tion of•the Ohio road, then, ought to be the eb of choke
of 'every true friend of Erie. What icare the • 2 Ple whir
builds that read • if upon e.enstrcieiien binge the con-
tingency of ;he speedy construction of the Erie nd Ban-
'bury? We apprehend they care aothiag. • too the
contrary will hold every on; who shell, by ei,•er• legal
,ror ether means. attempt to retard its coaatruc n urea-
emits of the Sunbury road, and per iequan• . to the
prosperity of Erie. '

• ID— We certainly did not axpent the writing
the Ger..alts • would relish the derervied cli '

dor oflieist we
gave him MA wet'. fur his malignant attempt. '
hood: to injure our business. Such would.
been batman eaters; neither did we expect
Viet the' falsehood ; that has neverlasen bis
any question—but we did expect he would de •
isier thotive we charged him with is perpeti
Bet be his not dons so, and we take it for
he I. willing to wear the beand. Tres. he
charge that we "have been wont is tiees`past
in much severe comment dpon our inertintileé
cense oftheir alleged disposition to lord it over
ing classes." is correct, bet lie offenvnlt'a wo
,—nothing but his own re-asserted 4rie•dixit.
eatery that does not pass cerebra even anion

partisans. or I. his own Mira. He' says
"forgot:" that the charge is sustained is the ".,
ben" ofour paper. If this Is se. why not
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proof? Why does he seek to dodge through
try soblerrup. Ho cannot excises himselton
that helm no Me, for he lance boastingly
that he kept imair.• Bat, proiided hi then d'
the troth, as he has -now, and) bas no filo,
him ours is at his service; and ma dory ham to
Now let biin irevethia charmot stand convict
hoed!.
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Bat this moral Editor—this seltlanded fai
—does not think we exhibited "good tuts" i
his church conoection with this matter. It
first time he • bas presumed to lecture• us n.
taste." "Years age." when he first made hi I'
once among us. a mere adventurer. kicked ( II
to post. his first efforts were directed towards
the habits and "tastes." of these as well'
and as old as himself. He assumed a dictat •

ity—• kind of fatherly care over every body
thing—which ho has cotitinned to unerno te
We diemed it impertinent tbenwo deem
.Perhaps. borrasca'. B is " flood taste"
a hypocrite. but when is man surmises religion
—when he "steals the livery of ths Coarser
serve the devil in"—our "gelid taste" perm
place his profeisions and his practices side by
strip.tbelesh-daw of firatliors , that others
be diceived. And it is evident We base Botha,
oessfal km ,. this cue; else, wki dorsi he
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:t *Amy, (far the tweilistb time It leaSt
year,) to inform the psblic that, he "hritieedy
to discbmge the obligations of faithful citim
As "bas ceaselessly labored to lie 'hisiorable,
jest an d true. and that so living man can wa
Aim on the score of broken truth. dsserte-d,friew
profession." The meek and' klwly ehristian
chases.—the basest Editor—does not deem it
to thee beprsise themselves. 'they ca. point
profession and practices and let that speak;
before the writiog_Editer of the; Gazette 11114114 •
to wad his owe praise in this Manner in-or
the hypocrisy of his professiouil aid'cover up
eity. As should recollect that hides blew hie o
Ostia the same style whoa be 'timid hie Lord
ter; and although ever eightsoia hundred y
passed, the world is yet to be 'cliovinced that
pattern of "good t e." or a pattern christiais.
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Whigery.
The harmony which osiotn in the tasks of '

meats may be judged somewhat by slight inei
whenscenes like the (snowing take playa.
mistaking the directiop of the wind. We ate
by the Pennsylvania Statenneasi., that the emit
the-President's reception is Philadelphia, last
somewhat marred by an unszpedted demonstra
opponents of Mr. Lewis. A lair* premasioa
ed. which marched to the IJoited States lioto
ed by a tramiparsocy, with the inscription.—
moll wunigh is Aar splays. lint by ss meadoury
mast respectable and' inducitiM4 of our :

procession was composed almoSt entirely sf
and laborers. who. smarting nadir the insulto
by Mr. Lewis. naturally aeizedispes the op•
express their indignation and resentment.
dent was called for and kindly cheered. Mr
presented himself and was greeted with rei
plause. The same of Mr. Cooper 'ticketed
cheering and the most lively maaifostations o
approbation. When Mr. Lima was alluded t
fusion and seise mrpainied any kintilar scene i
tory of Is city. Groans. hinds. and miscell
deacon of displ. ;11.131e. :everbiatrd In rapid
from the vestibule of his official petite*. The
aid spite wore evidently *only 'iperplexed. but
petted to forget Sir. Lewis in the' cease:it/0e
went. which bad boon give■ to their Mabee,
to themselves. The crowd finally d'
weeiferose cheers for Mr. Jobs B. Riddle,
Collector of the Port ofPhiladelphia."
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s:r Tim Buffalo Couriar ammo to us . iderrality
onlarpd. This improvement. the Editor itstes; hut
been dwelled neeseiary 'weeder W '• mot tI4 twinged
dentaad upon its advertaing colonies." • Cornier
is one of the best papers ii the country. as we liPilliCethat it gives evidence of being else one of theme!proll
table. 1 '

• South Villain, "thing, Going."
if we are to beheie half we read in the papers, the.

likath Carolina ia "Pia& going" right eat of the Union,
andno mistake. As ear readers are probably aware.
she meetly held !a convention tmopesed of delegates
from the several "state-rights" associttions throughout
the State, at which tit almost neeninseas determination
was expressed to bid Uncle Sam "good-bye.'4 Bat this
convention was sot a legally constituted body; it was
only the prelude to 'the essemblage of -another eiC the
"setae tort." only the etre in embryo is to be composed
Ode:legatee legally chosen is ,accordaase with a law
passed by her lldegialatare last aviator. Upon thellelib-
oration of tide assembly. we SuppeosArests the problem
whether she will put le the lest Jelsit. Calbree's the-
efts( "peaceable seceseir." As a eetemperary well
rentarks,we havekg been curies. lb roe hew that the-
ory will ,wOrk in practice. . Tree. we have never exactly
comprehended what pearreable .session means, nelson
it be "peaceable reveled's:" but we suppose digitate
nullifiers of the South. who are es anakias to be Neel-
ides ts; Seersuuties. Judges. thc.. of as ladepeadest
Southern Republic, have studiedthe thing ern. and has
easily demonstrate bow Bomb Cr/relies can resolve her-
self out of the Utile". as quietly as "rollieg off a, leg.'
First. she will resolve that the terms ofthe compact ire
broken, and that site de"s net chair tenger to observe
it en betpart. Second. that he tonne all the power
which she coseeded Wthe Federal government oa cob-
lag into the 111114114 Third. that baviegithes gene "hook
and line".set of the (Tales, oh* henceforth repudiates
the authority ofthe Chim! Government and its'illicers.
Fourth, that the appolotmeat of all Federal dicers. with-
la the limits of that State. are declared le be sill and
void. and that" sew set be appointed by the Republic
of Sends. Carolina.- Fifth. that 'an ,arasy and, navx, be
raised and equipped, to protect its rights-and defend its
sovereignty. Sixth. that nejoaiations be "posed, and
diplomatic 'l:dation, established with foreign listless. and
syseially with the United States. Thip, we 'appose;
will be the 'sodas opsraisikby which South Carolina
will achieve **puma* retssioa.A. Theri are sevird
serious difficulties in the wry. however.' of thievetable
scheme ofrevolution. which Are Shall net novi tekeptime•
to enumerate. But let's. suppose thethingeccotipliehr
.ed, and that the 'sew Republic is in fell blast; with It.
Rhett, ae President, and Ms. Quattlebuns. as Vice ra.
sident. The first consequence which we than
will be that all the.beat people of the State will at once

.move out of It:: Toaapport ea army and nivy. and to
defray the expenses. ordinary aid extraordinarrof the
sow Republic; will rdake.the trial, so onerous that It
*ill hal:kraut the entire Populadori. To avoid' this, all
Men of sense will "remove into the' United States," In
the nest 'place: to avoid smuggling and frauds open the.
revanne;the Uniipd States will establish a' cordon of
posts amid-castoin lionise along the entire lice of divis-
ion, sid willfix-revense duties whit& will exclude the
cotton of South Carolina from our markets. Thi Fede-
ral Plat 'Office being abolished, new postal arrangements
will bare Its be conclnded.. Anetber difficulty would be,
that the !levee of South Carelins.irould eseape'in droves
across the line, and being out of the Union. the feeds"
slave bill would be inoperative as to them. In .port,
she would be impoverished, her prosperity brokendown,
her fitrms deserted, her cities ruined, and wide-spread
desolation would prove the fillyand madness *flier ca-
reer. May Heaven avert the dire calamitieewhireh sow
seem to impending ever this infatuated State, lint
if not, and the iii determined togs. why, ••Let 'orelide."

Nrmudftko is Whafio.
When two roadies from the precinct of SM.

sliop take it into their heads, to pommel each other
soundly' immune resoled writer. or a pair of unblushing
cameo:ink reeking with a night's debauch. disturb the
quieter the street with their coarse vitspefttion.• the
world looks askance and with a complacent dolt-ears
triad ofexpression. moves on to escape the noise. Bet
whoa the worthy conductere of the "lever that rates the
world." stip down from their polities of teachers. sad
Indulge In a pas-sall-ink squabble that. for scurrility
equal the efforts of the before' niontioased distirbers of
the streets, lb. roadie/ world are ajt to passe and la-
Mar is comments sowers sod commodious. Most ofthese
kind ofpeople imagine that,sach Editorial petionallties
are confined to the ossuary members of the craft. But
such is not the fact. as as article in the New York cos-
rig Mid Divan?, sow before us, upon N. P. Wst.ms. of
the Heem,„Thersai, most absadamly prove*. The gal-
lant ColOsol•gasedsePly late lb. Mowry of Willis's life
abroad. in the scantlalossOircle ofLady Bloesingms. Mad'
the family Merata that be *afterwards exposed I. the Mir-
ror.' He then speaks of his studied smokiest* of the so-
the! of tfieeci,eaposuree, his refseallo be handle* or le
ri'idorpise him es e gentleman; i&c. The griatsat Mows.
however, is givma in a direct charge against Willis. of
Modielais lovely young girl. the daughter of a dear

•

friend of hie. Webb relates bowthe heart-brokso father
diseleied Isis daughter's mite te him, and to may ono
ether pirson; ,how soaspolled Willis' to asset
biro sad do Partial jisfice by giving up the young girl's

I asters; hew dui father died is three =oaths from grief
aog s delight'''s shame. and howWillis reseal...to this day
his Plitt is compelling him to surrender the letters. He
then declares that "is the sight of God. before' whom the
seduce: of the child• ess! one day appear. N. P. Willis.
is at Mach a murders, as hewould have Wei, if he bad

• plugged a dagger into the father's heart" , The article
minehidecwith aword about Mrs.Forrest'ill acqusintance
with Willis. and regretting dietmute Modfriend bad sat
told Jenny Lind who ho was, before she sneeredhim to
parade the streets I. hercompany:: Altogether. , it is the
,molt cattier piece of Editorial personality, In high-life,
we haveroad lately; and is said to be,. muted more stir
in:"upper-temkom" than anything that haw happened
for Lies; time. How Willie will receive it.whether a
cowhide, a pistol, or aconplo ol coldmns of • the Magi

Jewess! will be the weapons of defence he will employ.
, time aloes can dotermiso.

.~~"~

\.\ Beene of the banks in Peamylvasia.reasarks the "fLl-
ley Spirit," seem to have hope &pia( a very profitable
basinese for the test sin Inesths. Thirteen of these in-
stitutions in Philadelphia keys declared dividends avera-
ging More than 5 per Mat. %raizamatles, or-ever 10 per
sent. per annum; and two of them have declared extra
divideada--eno of5 and the ether of 1 per cent. The
Lancaster County Bask sad the Fanners' Bask ofLan-
caster bays declared a divided of 5 per cent. for dre .last
six months; Mid tkU Leftists" Beak and the Fanners'
Bank ofReading have declared dividends *Ed per Mont.
clear quf State tan, for thesame time. We sever reed of
Banks declaring ineh dividend. as these, without being
reminded of • pred*Mdos mode by ,that great Prophet of
Whiggery. Andrew Stewart, *hen the Tariffset of 1846
was ander discussion la Congress. 'Tess this, hill."
screamed Andy atilbtler of his voice. *Nisi in eighteen
months there will sot be specie-payiag Beak .in the
wintry. blarketlM prediction—ass Bata ." And thee
the whit speaks sod writent eased up Andy's cry and
echoed it all over the country. The Beaks have paid
specie ever sines,

U The Cress/relit head's'. inlets apes ourmoot
charter elettioo with u routines from the boodle( of a
hasd-bill piled at the cornerof the knots the evening
previous to the election. asd nrearks. " 8e iper the Ok-
a:net." Now, we have really so kieis objectios to
thesentence itself. but ae the Oiowner sorter did isy so.
we causet eansistostly allow our cotersirorary to give or
the credit. If we are le father the Iseadieg of every
hand-bill we print.. we are afraid a hip properties of
ear chiWres Wad, will suffer for west of [worm
atteatiou.

MARRIZD.
In this city on Wednesday atoning last. by Rev. IN.

11..y0a, BISJAMIS GIANT. Attorsey, at Low of Erie. ia4
Miss MAIM\ E. WILMA. of&dashers. Vernmene• -s,

le Westfield. N. T. es the sth inst.. be Rev. J. H.
Whalles. Mr. H. L.Aess. Printer, of fienstrige: Li..
es.. sad Ma Mame A. Larnsewear., et the termer
Pte.

Oa the 90th host., by the Rev. O. W. Clerskoil, Mr
Win. T. Minton and Miss Mary Southard. of Greene.

On the Ist lost, in Girard, by W. 8. Wayward. Egg .

Mr. A. J. Thomas of this city sad Mao Lavinia Wows.
of Fairview.
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SIFTINGS PROI OUR EXCHAIOII,
'nu sarroivaL nuts MT • rats PIM

LT The Harrieborgh Dowbrcratic Union states that
Col. Job■ W. Fennya to be a ea■dadetefor the. clerk-
ship of the House ofRepresentatives ofthe United States
*att he next magi... and with confidence predicts hie foc-
us& We hope the prodtction will be yeast!. •

ti An Editor way out at Dubuque, lawn. [ham ease
to tbe conclusion that Dan Mobster is perfect hoes."
sod saps. that when Dan comes out to Dubuque coun-
ty. ifbe dont show him some prairie. tow to driak con
whiskey. and play ”.ocher." then theca's se *se in can-
dlelightor sunshine. , He says Dan hes mend he Union
as Mach as`forty tiehee sines Chrietmeik,and hal be,
bested if be don't like men pt op on them kind of prin-
char.

ET Co,
, Bony. of Michigto, has called as Oztra moo-

iioa of the Legislature. to convene on the 7th day ofJane
amt. to this measure. says the Detroit Aldfrociesr.
hewas driven by action. or rather real of edits, by dmhe at the censtilmional session.

Grieves. Wallace. an M. C. from Beath aniline.saysy his ii forgoing out (Abe Calms by the she read.
Ex PePsr,

Well, that real Is through the mime of a rope.

It 7 Oae of thefirst geti of the DomecraticLlgishttoto
of Moods bleed, wow la @swim', was to room/ Theism
W. Dorr to the Pests of citizenship. front IShich be
had been for savor*, yearsawjastly excluded by be Whig

'll7' As It piper has • poet is its amp, •.. aim
has embodies a eonamoitseatimest is sidyis/ Terse:

"`" 1111'drather be • asebekw. -.

And have a goad time, nay be.
lisp have a buzona. healthy wile.•

, ' ad Dof. mks !Jule baby.

r 11:7 W•menlately have taken a notion to ifie their
smell wits theirhsabasura title prefixed. as foilsman,.
I§lre. Priteidadrillmore. But the tallest iipecimen
we have wee, way, the announcement in a BMton pa.
per that Um. City Me7Jilli Shedd had attandid • ball
laLowell.

ET•Tba pkvehme Plebs Duda, says—A wall known
cliEseli 9fLucas county returned a -few dare sigo from
California, where he h;d been spending the. pavt .three
Teary. Conceive. if You can. of his astonishmint. whoa
lus found a bulb stranger. scarcely six weeks fold.
beta added to his household. He was traaspoted with
age at this stain upon his honor; he mini -'lll ;his fond
!lupe! of domestic comfort dashed to the gr4uud. and
immediately set himself about the work of vengeance.—
He leaned the same of his wife's seducer. who had
mattedhimself on bearing of his realm He hunt-
ed after him for several days. and at last kmts4 him oat.
*ad shot him dew. like a dog: The woindeil man is
not expected to recover. Let moralists preach as they.
please. but jam let any man of feeling inlets him-
self -th• same situation .llo4 then say that t perpe-
trator of this tragedy deserves the gallowsKilo fess..

ErThe Fredonia 'Censor says there were 11000 peo-
ple at Duskirkfat the celebrutinn on Thursday East week.
Thnt, we apprehend, is-abont a 10,000 too wally. The
hjghe'st we hays heard those In attendance estimate the
number. is 5000.

MnQJ Tisk ofknocking notoriety. arrived laCleve-
lend on Wedneedsy NM. mid commenced w t spinet
C. C. Barr. for 'Mailer. The daampe are kb) at $lO.-
000. and the wee will prom; • spicy sae. allordlng pod
gas* Ibr "tea susalls." .

Fe Shrtificieste facg.—Versiost. New-Y
sylvasia aad Koataiky. are the only sitar la
lha~have Whig Goreraora. /Our inti of

. has-
Usios.

.end

Cr Vary star itiadeod.—A young Ady latel appear-
ed ihrosale ittira at St: Louis, and one of the ethtors says
tkat her disguise was so perfect that she tui ba bay.
• for a math hatfaks,lutd a nab wore wissty.—
Wh a stupid fellow that editor most be.

• A UMW filOWli net who was robbed of aso hoe-dmd defiant. etas a reward of ;so dollars tt the .ap•
prep easioa of the thia and $5O more for the reiovery of
the money. We bid higher than that. ' give
$2OO for the mosey oleos aadlet the coasts lump the
Mie for Mit trouble they will belt to catch hi

.-
1

iv The barkeeper ofth• steamer Webster. !lusty de.
sUuYed by 6re, whip was reported drowied, wing found
one pile of drift wood and picked up with, asila steppe-

t4l,lied, only the clothes on his back. He was noble to
swig, but preferring water to fire. be jdutped o inboard.aadlforinnotrily Seated to the drift wood. Af r reach,
log INew Orleans, as we learn .from the Pica une, he
foetid himself tbo fortunate bolder of the tick t which
dm!, the 10,000 prize in tholiarana lottery. '

was
staking a pile eery unexpectedly.

.0 The: rust's% Post describes a Gold 8145.40
erhiult is stferad tea sal* is that city. It saybedy Otero
aliseild invest a Balance by the aid of which a ism' devil
of. printer could ”balance accounts" with his Iseeditors.we hope ildr friend Harper will secure one for is.

IT The Whig papers are recording every bopgess, aseversest. remark, mike, sod of bead,
of President Fillmere sad hie Cabiiet, daring their tosr.
This is all *Mural enough, and the, ides is !wrrowodfreim the English Tory journals Which always record
with minute accuracy, all the hini-hieleriesof • Qom.
and Prince Albert, during their summer es- one fries
Windsor Palace to the Isle of Wight.'

Kr Quo* Sootingfolkol—As oki oditiou afi Mforss's
Geography says:—"Albany. N. Y., has foo4ituntiroddWelling houses. and two thousand four bond
twits.an snsuding witA Asir tails wads to the • '

ccitr Buffalo nowclaims to be the city of eh hos.—
Oin of the papers bout of baring, thirty-tw chard.
*dicta% and asserts that for a population ad, 'shah-
hails. ae other shy ip the Union can bout having
so htrie a nismbor. rip other city needs so nsaaS., probs.
loll.' .

/

ILT Wootan's rigelis.—biadame Grange recentlyisp-
ites:red la Ulan at Pula, and plead her ownthew and
that of her dieters ii a civil suit. Sho spot haws
with groat Amu and flue effect. ,

CT A chivalric flootherner says that all the karats of
Marsachnotittssiod to make *a.n productivo to two
Armee, a day—onk of amours. and the other, of rainwaist. That is why Massachusetts is so proliEM of 'free
soil."
IT Among the initiont benevolent tohjireli of the

day, for the relief the down-trodden female race. we
perceive the call hi tho'N. Y. papyri for the formation of
a Society foi the &Melioration of the condition df women
with snoring Mrsawarkil / 1
Er A lady naked as Cis other day what we t ought of

thelproposed fashion of short-skirts. We e item co
havlog bloated at such a bars Wee. but made o t to re-
ply chat, like Henry Clay, "we had no objectio4 but rin
the lcontrary would,be glad to see it." - 1 •

Fatomios Rice. -now jonleri editor et
the Califon.. Cea isr. lately ofthe Roston (Mira Bran6l.
left San Framcieee atoly by steamer. and on IreachiagPanama. was married diem to a fair Saporito, the de.
ceadeat of*se ofthis old Castilla. forodiei, Friers there.
the Courier say,. he proposed going to Waihia ilea. Mad
(rein thence to Ns* York and Fmrspo; intending to make
the mar of the latter and be present at the Woiild'a Fair.
He intends Is correspond with Ma .Courier.

IFT da Ecchenge sayi:—“Tbe,man who mid to do

Widens without advartioieg. and the ma. w4doilk s'bo aewspepere are sot what tboy shield be. s d list

wick for California. p round the tiorn.i, We.
uk doily are latitly to opine est at the hid* eud of it._ 4

1117A was killed blown'et Delaware. Ohio;lbe other
duty. He benvered a pre. and when asked what be
mensal is de.replied. "le kill a d—n fool." end there-
*Pea abet Wessell dead. He probably seeesspikdied hu
dairy.

„Mt 111411

who maim*posse& • Ist offoolish women hi. bar what
they sever weak or their hatband, be ebb pay for.
should moverexpect to becelebrated as a dry goods clash.
L•eretie le as observiag woos&

Ma. .Earree : My lineation has been Created by la-
va&Caar. Esq.. to that portion of a sommenieatie• to
year paper *fleet week. In which it is said in subsumes.
thai the postpeasment of the report of the Comparable
Committee at the meeting of Wellheads, 'teeing. was
at the urgentrequited of &majority of the Committee, Ake.

In justice to Mr. Camp it is proper to say thai the poet-
posemlnt was not, to myknowledge. urged-by the coal•
naittse.Oand the writer has. fallen into the error. probably.
from the fact that several gentlemen identified with the
Pittsburgh Company. but who were not of the commit-

tee. did:mist most earneetly epos a postponement. sad
remonstrated against any report beieg thee made. This
gave rise to an honest impression with many that there
was desire ,es part ofthe Company to keep s beck the re-
port of the 'Corainittoe., and such, Ibelieviiwas theteal
oral impreasion at the time. Be for as r. Camp and
the other Members of the-Commlttee werieoneerned, it
appeared to be • matter of indifference whet theirreport
shoal be saade, and some of them were lot 'eyes pros-
eat at the timetiog.

I do,not know wise wrote the article in mrestioo, Imit I
have no doubtthat the writer himselfwould kayo cheer-
foll4 ansdelthe correction. eeeld have been requested
to 40 WM. A. GJILBRAITH.

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

azr.Ta Pale of Erie Centegery Lou. in commence&the
leckuneney of the weather is postponed till Thunday.

iDOL. ail o'rkwlc, A M. May 91.

4 NEW GOODS.
JUSTreerliretta !area wad well ',Wetted work of Dry Goode,.

Umbrellasand Parasols. Ladles sad Cbliklren'sshoes la treat
variety. Maly expeeled a large wock of Groceries Cowbell.iVall aid WPWlowPaper. Shag(' trardware, ate., which will be
sold as cholaas the eboapeil,at lbe ware of

May St mooanctio& ntianza
DUStlElOgoo,LTimothydeedfursalealthe Empires Stores
Nay SI. I H. CALIWELL.

. 90,0001b5. WOOL WANTED. '

GASH wit to. paidat MeEmpire Mora foe /11,01016a. wool by.
'Erie AI 111. H. CADVVF.I.I....

F ..OUR: FLOUR! ! FLOUR!!!
I. HAVE ottband any auxinitrofthe best Flour. which Itanaf-

ford to yell cheap.bar Ma bought my wheata .*llttleunder We
marketprkti. I will 'deliver it at the following rates; 114 it and
El lie for Elie (Muni/ Flour, and Western Flour. -New York
/:ills." dela ered la fit IN. 4OIIW ELLIOT.

May 24. . . Millcreek Mills. -

•
-

- 1 STRAY COLT.
QTRAYE from the outnieriber 'in Erie. about the 10th lust..
1.3 a three 'tavola Bay mare e:Slt. in Rood order, a Ear on the
Garchead. a liVy`main and tail—the wain banpptto the right side,
ihetati as tnaiked by havinga large huntbut' hey cut out. Who-
ever wilt return read eolt. or give Ittktrouattat where it MIT be
found. shall be literally rewarded. CEO. FREY.

Erie, May4l.lS4l. r3t2,

is AM IN EARNE.ST. when I .ay to' Ono.* Vint kiiow chem-
.". .rice. inifetite4that the, untile4ll emit pew u by theist ofJu
ly, or I phallinialee eoiit. My friendswill 'denim! ',ear thin no nil
as Idon't wniti any hard feelings, but shall do so withoutreFtwe
to periwing. an I must and wall have money. J. 31. JUdTICE,.

• Erie, Mayill. le3l. S ;

V' NsVULUS—Warranted Ifni' and pure at
May 4. J. H. BURTON iiir. eIYII

, 11. P. ST,()CKTON.
. i

(Sari:nunt• William N. Genie. 1 OD ...1

IBEGA leavie to isn'orm toe J.:ldles and gentlentan of krie. sad
'eoPre , ',crony. that he has opened a choice stock orGold and

Riker Wat hes, tine Jewelry. silver Ware.- Musical Instruniento,
Fancy Goo Ja, etc.. etc.. (north of the Court !louse. one dodr
west of Star atwest which he will hethe to exhibit and will
moist prieci most reasonable. A call a respecttldly solicited.

Erie May IL •

CLAIRVOYANCE. . .

nit. ty,ESTERVF.LI'. of Cleveland. has' arrived in Erie. and
1./ wiffluy fora few days with his clout °yam 'During his
star in tilts Aare he will attend to giving Claurvo),ant Exantina-
tionv and Prescriptions for-Disease. and Phrenological Examina-
tions ; and will warrantall such invemly.ations to he superior to
any that ea■ Pr ',lien by the hest Anatomist or Physiologist t and
will also attend io curing the milowing !humours in his roam at
the American Hotel : Chronic. Acute and intlaminator. Rbrnina-
(slim t Pieurldgia. Headache. Toot/melte. !brining CoughCroup.
Asthma, Mine and Cluottic BrOnchtfs,Corisnaaption. 111.fiallfulll"
lionand Hirimutorrage of the Lunn. Diseases of the heart. Liver.
Kidneys and Intestines, Ilyrprinsta. Strofulowi. Acute. Chronic
and Inflanimatory Diseases of the Eyes. Deafness, Fever'and
Ape, Disulttions end other lliwases of Ste Spine; Prim.. Len-
corrhecra and Prolatrius I 'teri ; Cancer. Inflatnation, Ulceration;
and other Ihseaseeof the Arrest.: old Insets, Tumors.andFever
Sores; Neiroris, Fatorint, Cataleptic. Epileptic' andParalytic
Fits ; In.:lrene. Ilypocundrta, and all other Nervout Diseases.

In Nettrdlgia or Rite nnal eaffe•tion., for pat.'. of any pied„
arising froM any d, e se whs'ever, relief will lie girt. CI sla ot e
hour, or nOgliaran wilt he made for yeryices. ,

Dr. W. Washes itdsuinetly tiodiettitiod, thit lie does not wish
to Intereere. ,with the practiseofany of the destineiaus of Una place
but only to great sued eases as are couridelree incurable under
other ii,,siedis of practwe. •

N.B. Alllexaminatrons in my rooms faidisease. (except Clair-
voyantesainfnations) gratis. .

Erie. Ma 'XI, kill. • i . to

alit• Belies ofBtoadard. School Books.
DA !lES' COURSE OP MATHEMATICS.

i • ACADEMIC COURSE.
Sint r ims in Arithmetic . School •Arithmetie, Uniwesity.

Arithaietiej Elementary Alga. Elementary Geometry Practical
Geouielm. 1 COLLEGE COURSE. rBoturcion'i Algebra, Illegendre's Geometry. Bureeying, Ana.,
Geometry, ralculus, Descriptive Geouietrys Shades,. Shadows,
Re. .1 _

ELEM EN TARS: SCIENCES. w

• Parker', juvenilePhilosophy.
do. 'int Lemons in Batumi Philosophy. ;
do. bool Cotnpediurn of NaL Philosophy. -

,9„..e.
, .Clark's E tents of Draws itg. ..

. Pages el is of Geology.
Ilarnif a Eteraeols of Physiology, . .

Reid mid atalfes Chemistry and Electricity,
Mcfall eels Aftaway and Globes.

1 , . H ISTORI GB. • .
WillartrsiSehoof Hiaory.

do. ;United States and II istorical Charts.
do. Eadyertal IInastyand Temple ofTune., and Historic

Guide."
Science of ire A:sena& Language

Clark'• JewEnglish Grammar,
Porter's itlielarkal Reader,

•Waif. Intprovementof the mind:
ELOCUTIONARY WORKS.

fforthenda Little Spiaker, American Speaker. School Dia-
lopes. K ingsley's Snvenitellioir.Dritsonsad Sherwood'sSchool
Illosgandffil3hmin Book.

Fulton itild Eastman's System ofPenmanship and Dook•Fsep--lag. with chirgragibic Chartsand Key.
L.-VP Thel above list of booka_have been prepared with partic-

ular reference to the educational improvement ofour eduntry.
Teachers 'Leff Ines& ofeducation are reopectfially requested to
examine tbene works ea reference.to their meritsand their special
adaptation So the politic school. and higher Usiversities of our
country. klor sale wholesale and Mall,by

0. D. ISPAFFORD.
May 111.-4 Agent for A.S. Barnes. kr. CO.

Copartziersp.
IHAVE this day associated with myself In the Drug dr. Taint

husiress;My brother. George Burton. J. H. BURTON.
Erie, Ma St. twit.

II%HE subiertbe& berms entered onoit Corer:hi .
under the

1, dna of 1. li„!Burros,& Co..ere prepo tosell Thug-. Med-
icines. tuffs, Pallas, Oils, Glass, GI ware, Patel. t Medi-
cines, ..00,faVellible term*, and solicit a continuance or
the 11 h4;resoforeextended to the old estobluttuueta.

J. H. BURTON. .
• •• GEORGE BURTON.

Erie, No. n.Reed House.
scams.

MY • • s, Bea:wits. and Notes areand will be at No. 3, IR
House where all who wish to pay ix settle, are y

lashed to till. • J. H. BURTON.
.Lac Map 'it. • • 1r_t_LOVErirtar3tes• and Gents' White. Coi'd and Steal Kid—-

%Jr Lisle, ilk and Como Gloves, for sale at JACKAIJOIrd.
nRl24$ ricansiiip and Bution at JAC = I 'B. .

PlCApri:p. I
ITTS Lung Fillet-4u. the Nic Waves and Mohair

Mitta vale at JACKSON'S.
Brie. MOSS, ISM. .1
ITAT44.l3l7—Crupe. Milk and Battage Shawls; plain. printed,
and embroidered Cashmere aed Delane Sbauds. and -every

variety of cheap summer doat SMITH JAC&BUNT.
Brie. Mai 94. ISM.

Erie. ay
ILK. Gi4dttain and Coma raravolv—infricativevaSlet, at
'ErYl. 461.-4 , ,- , JACItLdOItIT.

THEgrenravt variety and eneapert Print.r"r gignAllilcity at ; (*j

LAMES AND 1012361.111UNA11$rid—the liiert stylesat
Erse, ;day 14.-2- ' - leSlllll H JACKBONII.,

LADIESTWaIkto a Shoes, Susan's, Slipsknny Liud Tien
andGrillers, for sale by SMITH JACKSON.

Erie, Itla,i al I I I
ESTINaLL—l_ Plaid. Stripeddaittellgu red 811 k Veatinp.
Satin Waite tattered and alittl Carannere• and Mantuan'

Teutintr all I SMITH JACKSON'S.
Erie, May 21, 10;1. I *,

131,44 au Do)'s Pitit;CUar. I,2aoru.au4 Panama Hai it—lbr
sale b (Si S. JACKSON., .

vii..4j241.1. I,d and ekripcd C.assteterat,,Kentisek, .leass. Tyree&
.11.7 Cutton dee, Latinate, and WI &ucomet Stud*, at

Erie. Maga . -* JAIWWI:VS .

11 Ainerican Black. Greta and
12). JACKSON'S.

plus, Maks. Caxton Flannel.
many very cheap at

HMI MI JACKSoN'S.
and Mir. Samna aad

141
:astern and Peuthern. Pm sale
121 SMITH JACKSON.

:Fad all kinds of Groceries at
.I.ICKSON'S.

LICOJORS.—A tcueral as/initially( ofBrandy, Gin,Ruin.Wine
J... 4 and tilaiskey, Far icite by JAelialClN.. •

Cu E NANKIN , Rlµc Pttil, anda large stock a( mow
or. iNmr by JACKSON.

"N'eper

riABLE ?Lisp rocILKT cUTI;KIRoi.—it is said by there who
I have examined it. that l have !the largest and best stipoviineut

eves brought to this place. RUFthi REED,
Fzie, No. 3, Need house.PM

Cso.ACiitiov VW can be Gannet at No. 3, Neede.I RUFIAt IEED,

11111TAN IA WA it E.—l ha Ve II very tory "sexy:rent ofCm-
dlestiOto, Laitips..Canisters,l Mot Pans, Spittoons, Knelt

5/I*/, Toy Cups, ike., which will be sold by the dozen at Buffalo
prices. PI - RUFUS RECD.

Eru.AA it 8 I"ool.B.—Panes Plows, Merck Manes. Beech
flaws. Frost. ng.Tatarag MotFirmer Mack.Gouges,

Osndres, Broad Axerr. Adzes.' Has d, Panel, coupes,. Rip,
-Feld. Tenon, and Back Saws.tissei SqUM Mi. Tr) Sq uares. Bevels.
Guars,spate Shares. Dividers, Compasses. Brace and MU'.
'laud A xis. Hair-Yu,Iltalgliefill,BeelBetters. Baud raper, &C.

RUFUS REM
No. 3. Reed Hasse.Maly 21.—t

TOTHOILIALILIHNG.--if you wish tosee • lame and'e heap
assettuent of Locks. Latches. buns. Screws. Window

ftprinp, Quphoani Catches, Wardrobe Ilooks.--Poot flurapers,
rads: Plifisb.nig andfloor Hatt% ec „callat No.l.Reed House.
Erie, Ms) M. REYES REED.

AXTDONY J. SUINCIWt, Alredsater.Rstsarior writ Awsawtary Ade as Peaks Aarema Wider
Proofed Drakirk. sa bag Drag. the T 4NW New
Yorkawl trig Redirsai.

ANTNON I' J. INZINCIER will wit at Mellow. a Weber.day. Junethe 4th, Cdti. at It o'clock at the Merebaull=chases. 1 the site of New 'York the Itilloivriog desirablety. viz
At Dunkirk, Chautauque county, state of New Tort. RN mita.elle building lots Stud water fronts, in the vie iaily of dm railroadwharfs and uarehotims. The building lots are the Meet VONIOWand eligible in the place, uhethet for purposes of bulginess orrawidenem, being 'rimmedon Centre, Third and Front Mortar, adthe Railroad avenue, the immediate vicinity of the depot. TheErie Railroad being nou completed, Dunkirk is placed within NShours ride.from New York, and on the completion of theroodnow in proceofconatruetion, 'rpm Albany to Ilioglianspum. ttwill become the terminus of a continuouschain armada, onwleke.Mg from Boston to Lake Erie at that print. A short time willalso complete 'a connection between the Erie Railroad and theFermatas:no system of roads by a hieh Dunkirk will-bronliethe terminus of a Ltne of roads from Philadelphia to the Lake.whilst the road bele ren Buffalo all Denkirk, cchstructed,Of aguage differingboth groin the Northern Line and theErie Rail-road, w ill, beforethe end of the coming summer, unite them twoplaces. The attention ofcapitalics Is invited to the atnve sate.Said property will be did to the highest bidder. Terms pf sahr111 per cent on the day or sale 3u per cent. oo the Mtn odhisia

next,; .and the batanee.Mo per teat., can remain on head and
triOrmige forthree year.. Title indisputable.

Lithographic maps of thripbove propeityjcao be had at theode'of the auctioneer. No. 7,Broadatreet, New York, two tenet. bow
fore the sale. For furthtv panicolar., apply as&bora. Wan a
survey map ofDunkirk can be seen.

WM. May 17. 11961. . I

NAVY DRILL. Bleached and WORD, Brown and Wmlnd
Linen.' Drill Linea caeca fear Mawr COWL dr.c..lbrsaki

at (If JACKIIOII2
'VANNEar oll.andrine Tar by the bpl, atApril If, UAL ruu.llliroli4

- Adinlidstratoris Notice.
TooncE is IseretyLern isenthat Letters ofAdmieistrathse111 estateondeda . late oalonoeattt township dee%
have been granted to We subscriber. AU pentane indebted le said
estate are requested toMile bnmedlate payment. and all palms
having claim. squirmsaid estate are requested to prom* Ustes
ptoperly authenticated for mettkinent.

Amity April 19. 1,-31-440 IttleFfAEL JACKSON. Adm.

STRAW GOO/118.—IBLaneu and Harr. good • • .received andfor ask ar No. 3 Perry Block.
April 19, ARBUCKLE& XElp

HHA7M at the new Fiore in the Sennett Blot .

&ie. May 3d Mt. Loway. *aovret & CO.

1851.
••'J'

1ri-Weekly Line. 1851.
THE following Steen Vessels will fonts a WI-

-.0. 1 Weekly Lioe befiteeu Buffalo and Chiesaw lbw
4; ensuing season, leaving Buffalo every Tuesday
- Thursday. and Saturday Everitt* at fl o'clock,

toot • ing at se, Cleveland, Detroit and the Ports on the Weal
shore ofLake )4ichistan.

The Propeller G F.N. TAyLOR,500 Tons, Capt. A. a. IL 4
BART, leaves Buffalo.

Tuesday, April 113 1 Tuesiay, Aug, 11" May ... Aug. 11
Juue 3 " Sept. is

" June 21 . " Oet. T
" . July 15 " Oet. TS

The Propellor ILL! NOLS, SRI Tons. Capt. W. Dickson. termer
Buffalo.

Thursday, April 91 Thursday.. Aug. 7
May IS " Mrs le
Junc 3 " Sept. IR -

June II ' " Oet. 9
.

" July 17 " Omall -.-
The Propeller POCAtioNTAB,I3O Tons.Cupt. J. 9901eanter.

knives Bualo,
Twain/. ,Apra II i54. An& 11

" 9ft17 Aug. 39
"

°

June: 7 • •• Sept. SI ...
.

June**"•'' '
_

Oct. 11
at July 19* ~.

"
- Nov. 9

The new Steamer 11119ENOTA, NO Tons, Capt. J.W.1111911.
leaves Bunfakt,

'Tuesday, • Tw..day,Aprillll Ault. 12 '
May IP Sept. I
June II ' Sept. IS
July I "

' Oet. 14
July 22 -

".'
" . 4Nay. 4 -

The Propaler NIAGARA, 300 Tony Capt SilasForce, le it
Buffalo. •

Thursday, -May 1 Thursday
" . Aug. 14

'May 22 Mlep‘ 4 z '
Jliche IS « Sept.%.

, July 3 ;
"

•
' Oct. VI

July 24 " . Ilov. 6
Tbe,Propeller CALIFIANIII.422arbas, Capt. JasassDooley.

iesvedAburralo,
-

/
41aturilar.

...

May 3
' Saturday. Aug. 14

4 . May 14 , •
..

Sept. PI
Juuel4 ' . Sept. 17
July 1- ' " . Oct. 18

"
- at uly le ,

"

. NM/. 8
Thenew P(*eller BUFFALO. 704 Toes, Capt. L. B. Gold.

smith. leaves Buffalo. ' •

ruerdur. 1 May 4 . fiteiday.
.

Aug. 111
May •

• " - - Sept.- I
" i June 17. • ''' , • Sept. SO

July 8 ",,
• Oct, U

July 211 .
" Nov. 11

&
The Propeller OHIO,OS Tons, 4*Pt. Q. B. GibrawleaseeMilo, .Ttrursdai, May' 8 Thursday. Amr..2l11.• May 11 ' *spit. 11l

Jong II '
'

- " Oct. II
" July le ~

e. Pet. 111
July 31 "

. Nov. I
The Propeller BCIOTA. Mil Tata, Capt. James Sboo leases •

Buffalo, •

'Saturday, May.lS .
" Saturday; Aug. a,

. May31Sept. 111ea I Jane it , - Oet. 4
" July II

' 4" OctAlli ,
"

. /1.N0v.15The above Vessels ateMl pearly yr* sadsrannek. whiltionnsosite deeonunodations for passengers lad height.' and will leavepromptly as advertised, 9om the loot of Mainstreet. Forfreigt4
or passagesplay on board, or tO

JOUN Eir.A3l/4 do Oh., Erie.
Erie. Await. 14111. 9 • IS

GkCO..would inform the public that they hare mi.
Rimmed the Manutatture or Spanish Cigarsor oil kinds, atwholesale and retail. Also, Snufrand Tobacco of all kited eow-tinually on hand. Grocersand dealers in' general, will find it sap

their advantage to give us • calf, west side Eitsta pima, townsFourth aad Fifth streets.-Ere. AprilIt, MI: Na

ri;4 N•AA•

1.1813returned from Nei, York with the latest style of SpriMEBonnets, and wfull assortment ofMillinery Goods, consist-
inn of Straw and Silk Bonnet's, Caps, Ribbons. Flowers. Chil-
dren' Bonnets. Boy's Hat,. /ke. Gloves, liosievy,Fans, Conan,tombs, GressTrirum tags, Mantillas. fte

Straw Bonnets dratted and prested'in the lasest
faMilliners fuenudied with goods at reduced prices.CllErie. April 19 Id3l. e•

E. GOOD =WM
D AILROAD and Prink Amid matters equitably settled, eau.' ,
&Milneall to arrive in the Depot, No, 3, Perry Block, arisen Me
subseriberi are kiwi receiving a general urn well selected sloe&
ofreasonable goods, embracing the varieties usually kept in Dry
Good ifbores.whieh are openedat prices thateannottlft topless&
Particular hereafter. Please tall and examine quality and Fl-ees. No charge for exhibiting goods.

April If. ARBOCKL & KEPLER.
Spring Styles Wall papanrrilE subscribers have jugreceived. by Express, direct has1 the mannfletors. the largest and cheepestawortment ofPaperitangingerer brought to this city, which they ate prepared townatprices that no one will goaway dissatisfied.Etie.„%pril GEO. BELDEN 4r. SOff.

Sadao; and liaraess.TrIBE subscriber would respecUtilly say to his friends and toI. the community thatbe Is manufacturingand now oder* lb,.safe a general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles. Harnessand Trasbtogether with all other articles in his line.ofbusiness. winchALMbe well made and warranted, sod sold on reasonabte tetma.lls*ready pay; be would also say, that he will Trim Carriages aadBuggies in neat and fashions* sale; be will also attend to Up-holstering Sofas, Lounger and Chairs, making anatomies ke.You will And him located on State street between Eleventh andEighth streets, in theMop mealy occupied by 1. Ebersole. ,
Erie, April 1!,1930.—n18-3JOHPL B. FLUKE.

Load for Solo.
MUElarge and valuableTract ofLand. known as the_ Irvin

leierre. and situate in the valley of the Lake. are or altaides twat hons Erie, is oderedfor male. either the wholetogether •

or in quantities to suit purchasers. Theland la ash* best goal
Ity,and'is well timbered. It.afro has on it several flee wpow err, as Rood as are in the county. and at one at which
erected a new double-geared Saw Mill.

Poe terms or intimation 'apply to the subseaErie April It 1661.—tfiki MMI
Oopartamskip.

ILWILLIAMS bat this day associated with him Chas. B.J Wrixtn,rind frothed a copartnership ander the Onsi ofWil-liama k Wright. as Banners, Collectors aad Exchange Damien.Ogee corner of State at reel and Public Square.
L. IL WILLIAMS.
C. B. WRIGHT.Erie, May 3, 1,93'

allitalte GOODS!
TIIK new stock of aies slid cheap goods which his been pout-inn into No. 1 Reed House, for the last week or two, is atlength openedout and stacked upseady for ingpection. Thosewho predicted higher prices this **sonwill 54 End tinge proph-esy verified at 'Clark's. The Bilks, Rating, Foulards. Barr do"WI. Lawns. Cillthilms,and evenPrints are lower than ever.
The Parasols are much improved in style and quality and al Ike
same time lessened inprice. The the may be said of the almostendless sari, ty of BONNETS. The carpets are ••eheaperase
moleOnitelli.' any thing from an eighteen peony Vertititunlio a
fourteen shilling Brussells, may be found of the latest style. The
prices of everything lead some to think that the 'good time ^ when
goods will cost nothing molt be Dear. The hest way latest the
truth of the above is to call and look for yourselves. Fur what yousee you know. • J. D. CLARK.

April IL le.lf. No. 1. Reed house.
0 112. 1I.trT.Ca•Fllnetelc 'lvrea& Jean., &C.. in peat variety.
11./ Also. Linen and totlon goods kar warn weather received
and au by FULL/AMIN.April If.

MERRUWAC rsimill.-r as Wen Spring styles. Irak* a
very bcauulbl asaconastal, justreeived at

..iApril 19.
, FULLERTON'S.

(Igraais 6*(401)8.-8411w NOM* Winne Pereges. Lawns,.1J Gingham*. Ike. opening ot FULLERTOI III3. ,

nainwitititernikia.rilped blesehed1J Drills, le., in quantitiessomit. by J. U IPULLICIMON.
QTK AW am in receipt ofotwe of toe largest 'locks1p ofstraw goods ever offered in Brie, entbrae ing user ally dif-ferent styles of ladies bonnets. Alm. Gettpemem•s ratiarua.'Elet-euee3lld palm hats in great variety

April IC. Irld 1. 11. rpi.t.raToor

.

LOWRY& ar75.T.-

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
DIALIIIIII IN 00412a1

Also. nab, Flow, Salt ao4 Flamer; Al the largo W Ram
WestolVie Midge-, Pubhe Dock, Brie. ra.

IL B. LOWRY, WM DIVIT.

Fmg

TELEGRAPH LI
hiAwed Csamatiattiow witk Pri

tko Ittates. A
aid Cum at

PAIBOIII, Jr., mrrn
odeslo mown.. slook.swo Siff=ilsow. se

TORWMUMIOI
donne on the Public gone*. on tbill

,recomly *cooped byk.. N. Wed".
of public pa . trample.

WALTERICRESTER.
HAVING takes Ow Ware,

cm• OdeaPima o•
I Itypeethally soiltet. •

Mateh.ll2, len


